
The let Hear.

Mtuy ysars a N"-- II tmpsiiird
bay fouuJ a very yosng bAr cub near
Lika Wiaalplssjgee, aaJ carried it
Lonia withhiin. It was fed aud brought
op abjui the home of the boy's father,
and aa tame as a da;. Eary
diy its youthful cipMt hid to g3to
school at some dis'anea, and by degrees
the bear became his d.ti!y compinioa.
At flrt tlie other scholars w re shy of
the creature s acn-- i tiatanee, but ere
long it became their regular playfellow,
and they delighted in sharing with it
tha littie store of provisions which th ey
brought for their diy'a sus'.cmance in

tml bgi. After two years of civiliz-atio- c,

however, the bear wandered to
the woods, and did not return. Search
was nude for hitn, but ia Tain.

Four succeeding years passed awa y,
and in the interval chances bad occurred
aboat the schcnil alluded to. An old
dame had succeeded to the ancient
master, and a new generation of pupils
bad taken the pUc of the former ones
One Tery cold winter day. while the

cbool-uistre- ss was busy with her hum-
ble lessons, a boy chanced to leave the
door half open on Lis rentrance, and
suddenly a large bear walked In. The
consternation of the old lady .and her
boy and sir's was unspeakable. Both
school mistress and pupils would fr.ln
have been "abroad," but the bear was
In the path, and all that couM be done
was to Cy a far off as possible, and bide
behind the tables and benches.

But the bear troubled nobody. lie
walked quietly up to the fire-pla- ce, and
warmed himself, exhibiting much sat-

isfaction in his countenance during the
process. Ila rewtiaea r tuus about a
quarter of an hour, and then walked
up to the wall where the provender bags
aad baskets of the pup'.UrwereJsuepend-ed- .

Standing on Lis hind feet, he then
took hold of ;thre successively, pat his
paws into thera, and made free with tha
bread, fruit and other eatablesitberein
contained. lie next tried the schoo- l-

mistress' desk, where; soma little pro
Tialona usually were ; but finding ,it
Crmly shut, ha "went up again to the
fire.and after a few minutes' stay before
It, he walked oat by the wsy be came

As soon as the echool-mietree- s and
btr pupils had awurae to move, the
alarm was given to the neighbors
Severa' ysung men Immediately started
after the bjar, and as its itracks ware
perfectly visible la the snow, they soon
came up with lc, and killed it. Than
it was, by erta!n marks upon its skin,

owe of Its purucra recognlzsd In the
poor bear no enemy, but an old friend
of their own recent school days. Great
regret was felt for the death of the crea
ture. It was like killing a human
friend rather than a wild animal.

Indian tihost.Feast.

IS"ot long ago savaral hundred Sioux
Indians held a crand "ghost feast" lu
the vicinity of Fort Lincoln, Dakota,
and the few whites wha witnessed the
ceremonies were b!ghly interested.

This curious feast Is held In great
reverence among the Sioux, but It win
ftxiu be abolished by order of the Indian
Bureau, and, like the great "sun danca."
be burled with the traditions of the
past.

The feast Is g'.van by the relatives of
thcso who have died or been killed in
battle. At the Fort Lincoln feast there
were six "ghosts," represented by six
stakes about four feat In length, set up
in the ground within the medicine
lodge.

A pieca of buckskin was sewed over
the top of the stakes, upon which were
marked eyes, nose, and mouth, to rsp
resent the head. Fifteen Indiana, with
the big medleine man of the village,
wera seated in a tepee, smoking, but
rarely sieaklng to each other. Soma
live coals were brouzht and placed be-

fore the medicine man, who threw npon
them sage brush, and holding some
pemmlcan tn the srmka chanted a weird
song.

Little chldren were brought In and
given the meat to eat, and some bad
their ears pierced. The pemmlcan was
also given to the others in the lodge,
and some placed at the feet of the
ghosts.

Around the outside of the medicine
lodge horizontal poles were placed, and
to these the presents which the
ghosta were to distribute were suspend-
ed, consisting of blankets, legglns,
beaded moccasins., tobacco bags, and
eagle feathers. After remaining for
come time la view, they weie removed
and placed about the ghosts In the
lodge.

The relatives now entered the lodge
to commune with the departed spirits,
and the presents were distributed to the
favored ones.

The squaws sung and and cried, and
made great exhibition of their grief.
They cut their flash with knives, suffer-ln- g

excruciating pains without a mur-
mur to appease the wrath of the evil
spirits, so that their loved ones may be
Joyful in the happy hunting grounds.

Upon the conclusion f the feast the
lodge was taken down and the naked
ghosts left standlog.

Death ta Bed-Du- g.

Close the doors and windows of the
room as tightly as conveniently possible
and burn about half a pound of sulphur
In the room. To guard against any
vossiblllty of Are. put the sulphur in a
shallow vessel and set It on a brick
placed inside a pan partly filled with
water. The sulphur may b more con
venkectly lighted with a hot Iron than
with matches. Open bureau drawers
and other closed receptacles and let tbe
bedding lie loosely around the room.
At the end of the timet open the doors
and windows and let the fresh air cir-
culate through. Do this from the out-
side of the room, as tbe sulphurous
oxide is very suffocating. The room
may be entered in a very short lime.
There may be a slight odor of thesulphurous oxide In the room for a fewdays bnt this will harm no one. I havenever known this method to fall.
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X Woman Marries a Woman.

An extraordinary siory, first publiah- -

d by a Viscca newspaper and then
generally disbelieved, bas since been
confirmed in every particnlir, says a
dispatch from lenn : A young
raaa caLIns Limfelf Count Sander Vay,
who pretended to have fallen oat with
his famJy in Hungary, married last
August a teacher at KUzenfurt, aged
27, a daugnter of an inspector of woods
ar--d forests there. The marrisjre took
place oo a lonely farm in Hungary, a
certain Ftuer Imre officiating at tbe
wedding ceremony.

"The newly married couple lived to-

gether some time, and afterwards visit-

ed the ffirl's parents in Kiajenfurt,
where tbe father-in-la- w was constantly
fleeced by the allf ped Count, yaarrels
aroae, and ultimately it turned out tbut
the young Count's tales of himself were

all inventions. Tbep-rsons-he referred
to were imaginary, and theiaspector was
convinced he was a swindler. Some-

thing still stranger, and. indeed, un-

paralleled, boob came to light. Ere
long it was found that the so-call-ed

Count was la reality a woman of 86, the
Countess Sarolta Vay. daughter of the
Colonel or ITonveda, Connt Landlslaus
Vay, one of whose daughters, named

oro!ta, had been educated as a boy.
"All her life she had worn male at-

tire, and recently had appeared tn the
uniform of the IIonvds. She published
a collection ef peems under the name of
Sander, acid associated with young men,
who were not in tbe aecrst. In many
amusements. From Festh, where ec-

centricities of that sort are hardly a
rarity, she ditwppeared aVout a year
ago, after which she was not Bpain
heard of till her arrest, ob demand of
ber nominal fatber-in-ia- w at Klasnf ut.
It is probable that Father Imre was not
a priest, and that tbe girl, iu going
through the form of marriage, only ex-

ecuted acother eccentricity an order to
procure rsorer. of which she was In
great ned.'

feed Iroui Large Crops.

Whenever an extra large crop of good
quality has been grwu it it is worth
while Vo pay rrorethan its market price
for seed from it for future sowicg and
plactlcg. The old rule. "Like pro-

duces like," has net been abolished,
and, other things beicg wqnal, eeed
from a good crop is likely to produce
more and better than seed from a poor
one. We always aeltct the teat ears
from corn for p'.anting. With other
grates It is cot so easy on a large scale
to select Individual plauta In a crop to
furnish seed. II is done partially by
choosing tie largest, plumpest grains
and winnowing cut the poorest oces,
but many cf the heavy grains have been
borne by wetter plants. Oa a field
where the whole crop produces heavily,
the bulk of the seed Is presumably good;
but it may for that reason require richer
ground and tnre careful 'cultivation to
malataln Ha superiority. In talking
with a farmer recently, be suggested
that the gradual falMcg-- c S In produc-
tion of the bean crop was owing to
planting beans that were apparently all
right, but which had been grown from
plants producing few pods and not many
beans In a pod. lie believed the pro-lifica- cy

of the bean crop could be enor-
mously Increased by breeding up, select-le- g

6eed for a series of years from plants
that produced most. The experiment
is well worth trjiug, but It must be

that if this Increased pre
ductiveness Is to be maintained, the
plants biYiaj this prolifls habit must
be da'y fed and cared for.

An Immense Estate.

In Dakota aad Manitoba tbe employ-
ment of single wheat estates of a hun-
dred reapers and an aggregate of three
hundred laborers for a season bas been
regarded es eoxetblng unprecedented
in agricultural history; but on one sugar
estate in Cuba Bi Balboa from fif-

teen hundred to two thousand hands
invariably negroes, are employed, who
work under severe diacilinen watches
er relays, daring the grinding, season,
by day and by night, tha Eauie as In the
large Iron nulla and furnaces of the
United States and Europe. At the
same time there ire a few village com.
munittes where a like number of peo-
ple experience the sar&e care and aur
veillance. Tbe male workers occupy
quarters wailed and barricaded from
the women, and tbe women from the
men. There are in every villcge an in-

firmary, a lying-i- n hospital, aphycician,
an apothecary, a chapel and a priest.
At n:ght and morning mas is said in
the chapel and the crowds t re always
lage. There is of a Sunday less re-

straint, though ceaseless espionage is
never remit Ud. On these dajs and on

of holidays there is a ru3e mirth,
ruder music, and much dancing. This
picture is given somewhat in detail, be-

cause it Illustrates bow ing

and tremendous are tbe forces that are
modifying sockty everywhere in civil-
ized, partially oivllizsd, anrl even bar-
barous connrirs, cocjoiatly with the
new condi'.ions of production and con-
sumption.

O'Ue btock Cltaa retl.
This Is true economy. It baa been

well said that filthineea and uncleanl-ne?-s
in food tend toward disease. Tbe

dissolution and decay of an animal fed
on Impure feed Is much more hasty af-
ter death than thai ef one fed pure
food. To BSLce extent it fs advisable to
make a of the bog ; tut let
him gather up things that djcay and be
can assimilate with prcfltto the owner,
before that decay and send off un-
healthy and offensive fumes, and not
after tbey have decayed.

Klillob' tanuisn Care.
TbU Is feerond que&tioD the moot success-

ful CouKb Medicine we have ever sold, a few
doses Invariably onre tba worse eases cf
Couib, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its
wonderful success In the cure of Consump-lo- n

is without parallel In the history ef
medicine. Since Its first discovery ft bas
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If you have a
Conch we earnestly ask you to try It.rl.. . n . ..... -1 ,K:0 lu "UI, OU ceDU. ana 1.00. II your

Uavlson.
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PIANO & ORGAN GO.,
MICH., V. S. A.

Wa Make a SPECIALTY of

Organs in Pktno Cases,
FINELY FINISHED aad HAND

POLI8HCCD, In

Rosewood, Ebony, Wal-

nut and Antique Oak
And t ooatartnlngi our town
Patntd Improvements.
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T. A. EHARBAUGH,
A. W. BUCK, Ceshier. Cashier.

General Baliii Business Transacts
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rLLLlTIKs
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UBAfTK
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AfCOUIS
Ol merchar.tf. tamer and ether aoilclted, to
whom reanjnaMe aoeomodatlen will be extended.

Patroni are aenared that all traDsaeclooa ahall
be held aa atrietly Brlvaie and e?undeiitlal. and
that taer will be treated aa lllierallT a good
banking la lea will porailt.
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BLAIR & SON'S
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TAYLOR & DEAN,
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into naitrZtu quietly aUorlxeL Tl clmmtk4eatL AUay$ inflammation. Hxtlt tJU
tortt. aVaerVrM the rsm of U4 and tuH.
M wnto at Drvpfi,; ay nfrwawaii, CO ewaea.

CLY BRXlTHERS.IrBsi5,(TtrT.

luovcn i!N,iirvM.tii,.,a
WEW. A. York t ily

Tbe Compass.

The compass needle poiuls to tbe
north because practically tbe earth is a
magnet, not differing essentially in its
magnetic properties from a bar of mag-
netized steel. It bas two poles of greats
est intensity, and like most large steel
magnets there are several supplemental
tolesof lesser intensity. Just as tbe
pole of one bar magnet attracts tbe end
of another, so tbe magnetic poles of
tbe earth behave toward poles cf tbe
compass needle, unlike poles repelling
each other.

It is well to modify tbe statement
that tbe needle points north and south,
as a matter of fact. There are but few
localities on the earth where it does
point due north and south, and these
are constantly changing. An irregular
line drawn from tbe moutb of tbe Orin-
oco River, through tbe east coast of
Ilayti, Charleston, S. C, and Detroit,
Micb., tepresents very neatly tbe line
in which there is bo variation at tbe
present time. In all tbe places east of
this line the north end of tbe needle
swings slightly to tbe westward; in all
places west of it, to tbe eastward. At
the mouth of tbe Columbia River tbe
variation of tbe compass is about twenty
two degree east; in Alaska it Is from
forty to sixty degrees east; mi J way
between New York aJ Liverpool it is
about thirty fiye degrees west.

The reason Is that tbe compass needle
points, not to tbejgecgraphical,; but to
tbe magnetic poles, and these do not
ooicnide In position. The magnetic
north pole, lsja present, on or near tbe
south-weste- rn shore; of Booth in Penin-
sula, in tbe northern part of North
America.

Its position is constantly changing,
and la the last five hundred years it bas
moved about half tbe distance round the
geographical pole. During the. three
hundred years in which observations
have been carefully made at the Mag-
netic Owservatory in Parts, the varia-
tions have changed from eleven degrees
twenty minutes east of north, to twenty-tw- o

degrees ten minutes west.
In tbe United States tbe rate of the

change in variations iff-- rs much indif-
ferent parts of the country. In Wash-iugt- oa

S.ate it cbanges'at the rate of
about seven minutes a year; lc Arizona
and New Mexico it is stationary; in tbe
New England S'ae it is from one te
three minutes per year.

A Story of Dam Fedro.

A story .is told or the
which well Illustrates bis cbaxaeter.
Wbea with tbe Empress be visited tbe
CenUunial.Exhlbitioa in Pbiladelpbia.
and attempted to examine tbe exhibits,
be was wedged in Immovably Vy a gap-
ing, exoiUd, bet good Datured mob.
lie bre tb!s patieatly (or two days.
On tbe third day he resolvedjon a bold
change.

"I ahall see nothing," he said to bis
Secretary must be Incognito.
Procure me some disguise."

Tba next day a etout farmer, with a
coat, cot of tbe newest, his wife on hi
aim in a rather shabby merino gown,
shouldered bii way through tba gates,
and spent the day in a close study of
the educatlcnal systems of different
countries. Ttey thus quietly and un
noticed continued their observations for
a week.

Oaeday tbey met a group ef twenty
Brazilian civil engineers, students from
a great polytechnic school. The young
men stooped, hesitated in amazement,
and then, with loud cheers and great
excitement, saluted the farmer and bis
wife, bowing to tbe ground and kissing
tbeir bands.

"It is tbe Emperor," one of them ex-

plained, with tears In his eyes, to a by.
stander. "He is more than eur king ;
he is tbe father of the people ! Out of
bis own scanty pnrse he supports me
and nine other orphans at our school.
In every country be baa bis orphan
boys iu colleges and universities that
tbey may bring knowledge of all arts
and sciences to Brazil. He bas jast
made a tour ef liurepe, and he cornea
here to find new Inventions and Ideas
that may be useful to bis people."

The beys gathered closely around
Doui Pedro, while he asked each as to
his health and scccea. He knew ench
o "bla boy" personally, and was loved
by them with a deep, grateful affeetion.

Advantage ot PolitenCbS.

An elderly lady, passing down a busy
street in Xew York, was overtaken bv
a sudden shower. Sbe was some dis-

tance from any acquaintance, and had
no umbrella. 6be was deliberating
wLat to do, when a pleasant voice be-

side her said :

4Will jou take my ambrella,
madam ?"

The speaker was a boy. perhaps ten
years old.

'Thank yon," said tbe lady. "I am
afraid yon will get wet."

"Never miad me, madam ; I am but
a boy, and yon are a lady."

Perhaps yon will accompany ma to a
friend's, and then I shall not find It
necessary to rob yoa."

Tbe boy did bo. and received the
thanks of tbe lady, aad departed.

Two yeara rolled away. The lady of-

ten related tbe circumstance and oftea
wondered what had become of her
friend, bat little thinking ever to see
him again. In the dull season of the
year thia boy was thrown ont of em
ployment ; and the circumstances com
ing to the knowledge of this lady she
gave him a good borne nntil March,
when sbe procured him a good perma-
nent situation. Kindness seldom troea
unrequited, even In this world.

Petroleum, says a prominent writer,
was known, and even refined, long be- -
gore it was used in lamps. A French-
man la said to have spent years in
vain endeavors to eonstruct a lamp In
which tbe Dew oil would burn without
smoking. Accident helped him at last
Vexed by failure, be bad drained his
wine flask a long-necke- tbin bottle.
like eil flasks and Bet it down on tbe
table so bard as to break tbe glass
Douom. Aie men cnanced to catch it
up and hold it over the flame ot tbe
smoking lamp. Tbe smoke ceased, acd
he saw that what be Bought was found.

Don't hit a man when he ia down ; be
tnay get op.
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tbe lariteat, la tbe beat manner and at th wat
linnar pneai.

ta?r.e iraltentiary week rUir ecad er aold
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1t me a eall and fatlifr yenraelree aa to my
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" ' 1viev- - ' aaaarTCjnaLeli!aaPaAiM.V
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aet for trial hj yomr ewe kerne ft I

'.rkUILU' iJ-i- t

jTO WEAK UBl
ftajTering from aha affect of youthful errvra, early
jtutr. wasltns weaAneea. loat aiatihood. ao.. I will
nod a vamawt areaua "

irtlmilara fnr hfm ear. F RKC "!'"- -

asWpaid luncrkml work : ehonM be eaSl rea'enr
Aireas,

rrof.j'icawixtt,. CvftllaJlDutlue,

Tlie CrooktUcst fioad ia all itl.
The most wonderful piece of r&

engineering I have seen, writes a
spondent, is on the lice of the fAir Line in Western North Caro

'
"

Tbe railway leaves Ashville, that
sanitarium, and proceeds aa test
te get over the Blue Ridge ll fai'ft'
First there is ftie Swannanoa
which is about a third of a tn!!e 7.

After that there are six other fsomewhat shorter. Then from
of the Mountain the railway nuier"?
to wiDd its way down into;th va-s- '

tie Cataviba River, or m;m r''
Tbe road here is probably the cr

i

est in all creation. I: wind- -

winds, and twists and goes 0Tr
under itself in such a way tha: it jrt,
fectly bewildering to the traveler
wishes to know in what particular r
of tbe mountain te is. From I.
Bernard, a peak that h atoTe'I
Round Knob Valley, the railway
be seen in seventeen differett jy.working up and down the tccc- -

and do two sections of the track &rV

the same elevation, Tbe train
this crooked iron pathway w'

all steam abut off and the bru"
turned on. It is a scary experience'
a traveler, bet the road bed is p
and bes all been rock ballasted a- -a u
with heaviest steel nils, and no
dent bae ever yet taken place on tti
portion of tba Hue, so the chanren ..

startling as tLe rifle is to a tr.- -

eler accustomed to level railways, th:
haya less grades acd crooks upon tLe;
But anyhow it Is worth risking, soc"
thmjr, if it is any rltk, to enjjj t;
wonderful ride winding roccd t;
mountains and deseendicg into u
valley of the Catawba.

The Ions? Lawyer's Mistake.

Deing told that In one of the Rassu
law courts there is a case which h
been on tbe docket for more than 4

years, we are reminded of the hnmij
ing fact that our own beloved con:'-i- s

very young. Sllll we are proul:
eay that in the brief time of our r. .:
al existence we have succeeded in 1

cumulating a largo and choice assor

ment of cases which not only bLowc
excellent intentions, but give evid-- :

that in time we will have then:
elaborate aDd costly collection cf
tfquu law cases in the civilized wo:
We believe we have do such chun:,:
lawyers aa the one of whom the s
is teld in London. When he was

youeg taae h!a father retired fn

practice, leaving the business to V:

Within a week tbe young lawyer ct:

bono, and proudly proclaimed :

Well, father, I have done in
days what you eouldn't do Id tV. t
years of your practice."

"What is that my eon "
"1 have settled that Xoe et?e cip
'Settled it. my eon le-i ii. :

you ray?"
"Yes, father. I have se'.tlel :'

thrn days, and I could
ore if the judge had t---r. ht

"Voucg raan," eaid thi? u?tc.:.
parent, "sou we an ass, a coi.sj
aas. Why, sir, fcur p(Ltr.i'.;u.-you- r

anceptors Lave lived V:,c. 1

and grewn rich, prd yci' ;.:

c.i"dren"s cti'drer. mir'it
same if you hid nr. L-- eu cl

ginis ass."

vttal lie

A handocmelf-dress- f J voi;;,j v.z
ciowJr!d eireet-cr- . A

wLiskered ola leliow, wt?afita d:
slouch hat and a suit cf hect--ciothe-

got up aDd a!d :

"iliss, tke my E'.u.. I W.
as well as iLpfc Ltr? r.t'-n;- r-'

nodding at etveral nr '.u' '.

diskivered that I'ye got mie
news."

The young woman sat down :!.

thsnkinjr the old fellow ; urA s

winking at a woman whom ibe L:

whiaieied :

IIuw do j ou like my gallanl c:.:
horsier V Dan't you tbiuk ;k.
would cut quite a figure in .

museum V

'Miss, said the old fellow,
smile which clearly bespoke h ?u:
6louBnes3 of the unladylike v.C- -

"I b'leve I left my pocket-bo- i k

that 6eat. Will you please :

tuinit ?M

The young woman got up. T:- -

fellow sat down, and strok;M
whiskers, remarked :

"B'leve I'll just keep on a 6;

here Miss. I stood np 60 much '

dime museum Just now tiat I'aji
tired. I've got a ketle more po!

than these here gentleman, tuil-diekivert- d

that 1 alu't n.:
sende."

JiOT ui er (jtilt.

Farming Is more progressive ttt
moat any other branch c? icJcsir?

a farmer doss not kep srei'
advancing irgr93 of tb i.?, ts

better seek some other tu.i-i'7-

It is no una to sail cut ted
richer soil or more propitious
Work, constant and intc:i t2t, !

quired in all climes acd l

vate habits ef preat econc-ffij--

not skimp yourelf or family.
leaks and lb wastes. CoKlt-;:i-- ;

more iTesaing and mors iuttli'a-- '

in tbe days just past. Have Im-

plements and take better are --

Breed and keep only the reir'. r: "
'class of Btcwk, make their

er, and prepare theii fici - '
care and feed it to thtm ir-r-f

Jy. Have arraLgements u;-i- -(
-

for rainy cr b'.oimy days. A::
farm and sloe-- bo that -- !r':r'
not ba ola graud rush J

"

season of idleness. Move '

ruts buf not out of the '? l,tl

borbood. Make everythirs fl

carefully couiit tverj thii-a-

as elsewhere, a mian SL'luoni

than his aim. If a faru-- r ge'

and wins, it is because- h-- is

mau, and directs bis farm l D

principles.

Anawer Ttila ttoeall'"1
Why do to raarjy teipl' ,

ns seem to preler to buffer a--

miserable by Indigestion.
UiMlnens, Loes of Appetiue. com' ;;

tbe Food, Yellow MtiD, ' ' Vf

wa wUl sell tbero Sbiloh's e
:v

J wfuaianteedtocunstnem.
Dsvlson.


